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COU.KCiE DAIRY HFIII) GROWS ported by sale of milk and surplus

, stock.
little stock, and development will
produce an immense amount of excel-
lent fall pasture, and ample feed for
the winter. Probably the stock in-

dustry will receive a greater impetus
under this development than any.

HOME PAPEK AD SELLS IT
Stai tlns with 8 Ayrr'.iires, 4 Hoi- -

steins, 11 Jerseys and 4 Guernseys
in 1915, the O. A. C. dniry herd has Ir,- ..... tvLl V DCliiilE LU II. I) 1? OF POUT Ofgrown to 37 females

beans and the squash family be fin-ihiit-d.

"About June 10 the egg plants and
peppers shoudl be transplanted to thi
field, and possibly some early celery
plants. Another sowing of sweet corn
and late beets, and carrots for win
ter should also be made. Lettuce
should be sown at this time to give
a supply in late summer."

Ayrshires 37, ,ad nlnw nr thmii..i kk,. i,;i, k' ' " '"'UWoi., On I no -- j UJ

FOK
(E. I. Davis, Engineer, Hermiston,

Oregon)
PLANTING SEASON (ilVEN

CiAItDEN VEGETABLES

an ad in the local paper? asks
George W. Kable, Benton county
agent, of his Farm Bureau news read-
ers. "It's a cheap and easv wav to

seys 17. This is one of the largest
herds owned by any of the state col-
leges. "It is,.' says Prof. P. M.
Brandt, head of the dairy depart-
ment, "an essential part of agricult-
ural college equipment. This herd

crops can be planted in early March.
This is also hot bed time which calls
fo rthe sowing of such swds as cab-
bage, tomatoes, peppers and eggplant.

"April 15 begins the second plant-
ing season, which calls tor sowing;
carrots, onions, beets, chard, the sec-

ond planting of lettuce, radishes and
peas, and new and rhu-
barb beds. It is the season for sow-

ing celery in hotbeds and melons in
paper pots in a hotbed.

"The next seeding time is May 8 to
15, after frost. Beans, sweet corn,
pajsnips and salsify may be sown and
late cabbage, Kale, cauliflower, and
broccoli, may be seeded in the open
seed bed and later transplanted.

".May 20 to 2 5 is the fourth plant-
ing season. The tomato plants may-

be transplanted, another seeding of
lettuce made, and the seedings of pole

get your wants before the public. It's
a good thing to watch the ad columns
of the home naner. too. for snniA pnnd

"""'U 'ur bargains are often found there. Every
investigations 10 solve tne problems

The John Day river rises in the
Blue mountains south and east of
Heppner and flows in a westerly di-

rection for half its length and then
turns abruptly north and for seventy
miles or so flows through a canyon
fifteen hundred to two thousand feet
deep to the Columbia river. This
canyon is one of the deepest and most
rugged of any in the west, and the
fall of the river is slight, two condi

Now is the time to start the vege-
table garden, points out A. G. Bou-
quet, professor of vegetable garden-
ing at the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege.

"Early vegetables that can be lured
above ground will not b ehurt by fu-

ture spring weather," says Professor
Bouquet. "Such vegetables as onion
sets, turnips, spinich, lettuce and rad-
ishes will germinate easily under
present oenditions. Half a dozen earlv

farmer should subscribe for the
county paper. Many news items, not-ice- s

and local events you ought tu
know you will never know unless you
read the home paper. We sav this

of the dairymen and in training stud-
ents to fill the ranks of the men
standing back of this great industry."
The gain all resulted from natural in

Bound by the Bonnets.
She was n refined old lady and her

friend sat near her In the church on
Sunday morning. She leaned over to
speak to her friend. The ornaments in
their bonnets became fastened togeth-
er and they couldn't get them apart
until a nearby woman came to the
rescue. By this 'time the congrega-
tion was. nil smiling, and it is needless
to say how embarrassed the old ladle
were.

crease with the exception of the. because we believe it and because the
Guernseys, part of which were the papers have alwavs been '.Tohnnv-on- -
gift of W. B. Aver. The herd is sup- - in aiding the farm bureau.'

tions warranted to make diversion of
the water for irrigation a stupendous
problem.

The flow of the river varies- from
one half of to two times the mean
yearly flow, so that for the complete
use of the water large storage res-

ervoirs will be required. The dis j The New Ford Truck
1

charge is sufficient to irrigate three

A Carload Has Now Arrived

hundred and fifty thousand acres, as-

suming complete regulation of the
flow.

. The laud to be irrigated comprises
various small tracts west of Willow
creek, and the entire body of land
between Willow creek and the Uma-

tilla river, and south of the Columbia
river not yet irrigated. The southern
limit is as yet undetermined, but will
be between .the elevations or .seven
and twelve hundred.

This land has been examined by
many engineers and soil experts from
time to time. Opinion was divided

i

it'-
4?Mregarding certain portions, but inas-

much as the government has now suc L-- - - - v. 7
cessfully irrigated land in this vicin

' nr.ity of far leS3 desirable character
than any on this tract, there ia ample
evidence to support the statement
that barring certain scab land theSpringtime Togs

for the Children

1--

S.1

t 'J

h

whole 1r desirable. It is general-
ly smooth with natural drainage
channels and good soil, yet suffi-
ciently rolling to make a far more
attractive project in many ways than
a flat or sloping plane. In fact bet-
ter land does not exist in the north-
west.

The value of the location of this

This Truck is worthy of your consideration. It has
Pneumatic Tires and is equipped with Hercules Stake
Body. Come in and learn all about the merits of this
Truck before you buy.

CHAS. H. LATOURELL
land, and the character of the climate
almost l, needs no com-

ment, and the value of Irrigation is
too well established now to require
emphasis, but it is desirable to at-

tempt to indicate the tremendous ef

A display that will bring joy to every
mother good quality materials, styl-
ishly made and very reasonable in
price. This is an opportune time to
prepare your children tor the spring
term of schaoS.

AITIIOKIZKH ItKPRKSKXT.Vm K
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50c to $5.00

fect and value that the Irrigation or
such a tract will mean.

It means the liberation of great
nutural forces almost beyond our
power to realize, and In some cases to
control. The stimulus to the local
communities Is the first and least Im-

portant effect, yet that alone will
mean an activity In many lines of
business at present undreamed of,
and will effect Indirectly at least ev-

ery innn In the Immediate and adja-
cent territory lienefiriallv. It will

!l

Thomson ros.
mean also an Intimate knowledge or
heavy construction such as is randy

jseen anywhere, of great educational
value and stimulous, particularly to ifSeriesnew dnmg iiiiMiiery

More Striking in Mode

SPi;lN(i SI HAWS TAKE I NITI AL SHAPES. STIVMNti SHOUT

lllllM.MED SAII.OIIS AND (iAil.Y ( Ol.olCED Tl IMIANS AI'EOKD

wim: choice.

i.evi i: hats displayed in o;:: shop a:;i: A n; elation
AS TO MALES AND HE AsON Altl.E l PEICE.

out i!isi:ts aim: the eiiy hest and we i it them.

the younger generation.
Development or the land will re-

quire perhaps fifteen thousand fninl- -
lies- - Hnl 'IH "''an a direct and In-- i
direct production Impossible to for-- ;
see, and the development 0f numer-
ous Industries allied with agricult-- t
ure and stock raisin, and the im-

provement and extension or trans-- I
pollution of all kind. Agricultural
production alone should reach within

jten yearn $3n.nnn,nni) annually u
short period for the development of
so large a pioject but not unreason-- i

uble. In consideration of the Increa-
sing value or Irrigation .and thla pro-Je-

in pa i t leu la r.
This development Is almost akin

to udditiK a new stale to the Enion,
and the Increase of population find
financial power will have a very wide
effect on all or Oregon, partlciilai ly
the eastern portion. It will mean
Illllell earlier d"Vi lnpm, m f ,. M.
ent power In the Columbia and other
river , unlhiiHle electrification

..r V.,v,- - 1 I - 111

I ITS M E MY NEW sl YLEl.Ei'OKE oum.i.im: i i: m:iv
li v;:; and Mi'i :s.

Mrs. L. G. Herren
tliroiu'liout a wide area.

I'lilille opinion will Hid In Ktattlnir
I'.il wotk and tin- - rltv of I'nttlnnil

I

"Perhaps You Don't Know"
says the Good Judge

i

lean in pa menhir be o( ideal aid.
I Portland in u woild port, jet In a

veiy larite measure In dependent lor
, II growth and pumper It y on the de-
velopment of lh Inteiloi. A lm
I proportion of all production on thin
piojert will find ltd way to that rlty,
for diminution and export, and a dol-

lar produced here will probably mean
dollar worth of business there

The application of t!:e John iay

Will arrive within this week. Come in and order
your car now as only a few of these cars are available.
The Special Six has been the sensation of all Eastern
Auto Shows. All cars come equipped with Cord Tires.

Price f. o. b. Heppner:

Special Six - $2070
Big Six - - $2575

McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

That nearly every wise to-

bacco chewer cot over the
big chew idea long ago.
A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew gives you more to-

bacco satisfaction and saves
you money. Its rich taste
lasts a long time.
Any.man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

riw-- i to tin des, rt nand will be ml.
j lariiloimly ptodutllie Why allow
'thin land to flim l, i lotitrer. It fan

'.e trade of tin. te l.'illie to I'oltlatul
than tiii'iiy paiHriif plant, ot tunny
' inilU.

j W ithin mid in! jai i lit to r ptojett
jut" m.iliy fine tow he TI.ey Will l,e
j the littt to l,.n. fit. and In rue In-

'H.l!K Kiowth will Hty ;rllt
T!.. will mean I., tier j.riMn- build

'inm and riool. Ii.n'c t,a tpwhrion.
I tlieirliftntlle (triw l

At pre.ent thin dene. i whlih It

Put Up In Two Stylet
RIGHT CUT Is a short-cu- t tobacco

V0 CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

, pu p.ied to hrlir.te. will .igr. but


